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The Dnnobo society will give a masquerade
ball nt Peterson's' hall on February 12.

The plumbers of the city will give a ball at-
Mii.sonlt ; Temple on the even Ing of the 80th

Lost A three-year old Jersey cow , with n-

halter. . Fluder will plcaso return to C-

.Doscn
.

,

The Schuetzeii-Vcrcln club will (? lvo tholr
third nnnunl ball tomorrow evening at-
Musonlu Temple.

Depositions were filed yesterday In district
court In thu much-tried case of the Citizen's
tank vs. J. C. Abbott.-

A
.

case of diphtheria wus reported yester-
day

¬

, Hannn Peterson , living ut 1C01 South
Tenth street being the victim.

Two cases of scnrlot lover were reported
yesterday at ' "JO.') Sixth avenue , tbo victims
leing Charlie and Ray Brcedlovo.

The Merchants' Hctnll Commercial nsency
will hold Its regular bi-monthly meeting this
evening at 8 :30 o'clock in the board of trade
rooms.-

C.

.

. II. Johnson has been appointed stamp
"nfork In the postofllco in place of K. S. Mo-

'rary
-

( , who is transferred to the rcclstry de-
partment.

¬

.

The Ladles' Aid society of the Borcan
Baptist church will meettomomnv afternoon
nt the resilience of Mrs. T. F. Thlckstuu , 721
Willow nvcnuo ,

In the district court yesterday tbo case of
Turner vs Spetmnn occupied most of the day-
.It

.
is a controversy over cord wood , and an

endeavor to get an accounting" .

Burglars entered Dunn's' stable on tno cor-
ner

¬

of Eighth avenue and Sixth street night
before last and cnrriod away a saddle and
bridle. The police are at work on the case.

The death of llttlo Carry Mnnlhan , who
died Monday , awed sixteen months , will take
pliico from the residence, corner Fourth ave-
nue

¬

and Ninth street , at 10 o'clock this fern-
noon ,

Ed Merkel was arrested yesterday on the
charge of stealing some blankets from a citi-
zen.

¬

. The stolen coeds wore found nt Tom
Decrwoster's junk shop und Identified by the
owner-

.A
.

set of resolutions was passed by the O.-

B.
.

. Clinpin flro company of Union , la. , as a
tribute to the hito Patrick Lacy , and n copy
was sent to friends of the deceased in this
city yesterday.-

Oeorgo
.

Paynunk , the harbor who was nr-
rostcd

-
night before last for threatening to

kill his wife , was discharged by Justice Ham-
mer

¬

yesterday on condition that ho belmvo
himself in the future.

Hazel camp. Modern Woodmen of America ,
is making elaborate preparations for its
fourth annual ball , which ls"to bo clvcn in
Masonic temple on the evening of February
5. The ladles' auxiliary will furnish supper.

Thomas Bowman received a draft for ? 10.3n
from Washington yesterday , the last install-
ment

¬

of his salary as postmaster , which was
duo In September , 185J. It was accompanied
by a formal notice of the release of his tionds-
mcn.

-
.

Judge Theme ) ! granted a divorce yesterday
to Mrs. Haiit-VT'-WIJson from her husband ,

( David II. Wilson. The latter was sent to the
peiiltcntl.iry lust October for obtaining money
vndcr false pretenses , and consequently did
not appear to fight the divorce suit.

George F. Babb died yesterday morning of
consumption at the residence of his brother-
inlaw

-
, C. Spruit , 1100 Fifth avenue. The re-

mains
¬

were taken to Osccola lust night ,

where they will bo tuKen in charge by the
Knights of Pythias , of which order ho was a
mombor.-

A
.

west bound Omaha motor ran into n
Main street car last night at the corner of
Pearl street and Broadway at 0:30.: The
front platform of the Onmlia car was badly
damaged. Itouben Kopcr was motorman on
the Broadway car and Gcorgo Eastman on
the Main street.

The Nonpareil company has filed nn an-
ewer in thu SiO.OOO libel suit brought against
It by II. B. Parkinson and H. U. Pullen.
The answer cites that the company docs not
bellevo that either has a paying business.-
nnd

.

claims that tbo circular which was issued
by the plaintiffs was issued lor tlio purpose
of injuring the Nonpareil's business. It asks
for a judgment for costs.

Sheriff O'Neill loft forDavenportnight be-
fore

¬

last to bring the incurable insane pa-
tients

¬

who are now receiving care In the state
Institution at that place. He was accom-
panied

¬

by his wife , Mrs. Theodore Bray nnd-
Bister Superior of St. Bernard's hospital , be-
sides

¬

several male assistants. It is expected
that the patients will bo brought back today
or tomorrow.

The following ofllcers wore elected Monday
nipht by the Columbus Ruling Mo , 158 , Fra-
ternal Mystlo Circle : Worthy ruler , J. R.
Dietrich ; worthy vlco ruler , S. W. Beseloy ;

chnplnln.T. B. Cavln ; worthy recorder , O.-

M.
.

. Gould ; worthy collector , T. Lellerts ;

worthy treasurer , L. C. BracUctt : marshal ,

Charles Hock ; warden , C. E. Bell ; guard , J.-

Ecklcs
.

; sentry , J. Lund : trustees , J. Patter-
son

¬

, T. E. Cavln and L. C. Bcseloy.-
Prof.

.

. W. E. Chambers will give n masque-
rade

¬

party to the members of hi? dancing
class and their friends at Hoyal Arcanum
hall on the ovcnlngof January 30. Mrs.T.E.-
Cavln

.

will act as chapcronoss. The follow-
ing

¬

committees hnvo been appointed : Re-
ception

¬

, James N. Bowman and Or. H. A.
Woodbury ; door committee , T. E. Cavln-
nnd Louie Zurnmchlcn ; lloor committee , T.-

D.
.

. Motcalf , John Keating and E. H. Lougeo.-

CiiAUi.MooOuA

.

, the great Indian blood
remedy , for sale at Dollaven's-

.I'KHS

.

O.V.I L A <1 HA 1IIS.
Smith MnPherson of Uod Oalc was hi the

city yesterday.-
V.

.

. L. Davis of Missouri Valley was In the
Bluffs yesterday. . , ,

Marshal J. L. Tom pic ton is in Nebraska
on ofllclul business.

Deputy Sheriff Campbell of Mills county
was hero yesterday.

Major J. S.Voods of Ottuimvo , of the
Burlington road , Is In tlio city.-

Dr.
.

. T , U. Lncoy wont to Glenwood yester-
day

¬

to perform a surgical operation ,

Frank Oliver , ono of Monona county's
promlncnts , was In the city yesterday.-

II.
.

. II. Uoadlfer nnd Aimer Stearns of
Logan were in attendance nt court today ,

Low Cicnung of Hastings , the now county
Attorney for Mills , visited the Bluffs yester ¬

day.
James AVisninn , raadmasier of the Bur ¬

lington , with headquarters at Crcslon , is in
the city.-

C.

.

. L. Wells of Denver Is in tno city on bus-
incss

-
connected with the National Fraternal

association.
Sol Blonm , a former niuftlto , now of Dead-

wood.
-

. S. U. , Is In tlio city , the guest of Jonn
T. Stewart.-

Hon.
.

. W. II , Anderson of the Mills county
National bank, nnd D , L. Holnsholmcr of
Glcuwood nro In the city.

Harry Burrows of Chicago is in the city ,
the guest of Mrs. ( ! . C. Brown. He is on
his way to liU largo stock ranch in Idaho.-

Mrs.
.

. II. E , DolCay and son Eurlo returned
yesterday from an extended visit with rela-
tives

¬

in Atlantic. They leave for Chicago
tomorrow evening ,

With the cleanest stock of groceries in
Council Bluffs wo allow no one to undersell
us. Bell & Son.

The iruiik Found.-
Jntnos

.
O'Brien , who was arrested for

drunkenness Monday and lined ih the police-
court yesterday morning , made a full con-
fosslou

-

to the police yesterday in tlio matter
of the trunk which ho stole from William
Lewis' stable ono night last week. Ho said
the missing stuff was all at his mother's
house , nt 1510 Klglith avenue, und nn investi-
gation proved that bo told tno truth. Kvory-
.ttdng

.

was recovered except a few articles ol-
Kinall value , and returned to the owner, the
cx-licjad cook at ttio Ogdon. U Is said the
raso will not bo prosecuted against him
father.

THE NEWS THE BLUFFS ,

OoltharJ Tiles Quit Olainn to the Harrison
County Land.

ANOTHER LEVEE COMPLICATION ,

The Union Depot Cotiiinlttco Loft
Without a Head Found the

'Jruiik Oilier News No I )

mill I'crsunnls.

The land swlmlHnR In Harrison county ,

which hns so clouded the title of n Inrgc tract
and perplexed so many prooerty owners , Is-

bclnK cleared up somewhat mul owners will
breathe easier. Of course the forged deeds
and fraudulent documents could not stand In
court , hut being matters of record they IIRV-
Oto Hint extent been a cloud on titles odd a
grout causa of uncaslnnss.

From a talK with Mr. P. L. DuvN of Mis-
souri

¬

Vnlloy it wns learned yesterday that
Wills llrst brought Oollhard Into the ollloa of-

Aimer Sterns of Logan , whcro Inquiry was
made as to the description of land owned by
William Only. Wills talked as If ho was to
secure a deed for the land , and Sterns bcmp-
n llttlo suspicious ot Wills , suggested that
"ho wanted to know ho had n dend when ho-
KOt one. " Ho meant by this to put Coltbnrcl-
on his Kuard , but from subsequent convcrsn-
tlons It nppcnra that tUo warning was not un-

derstood. .

Last week Dhvls , representing Colthnrd ,

cunio to Sterns and requested him to make
out quit claim deeds to all the owners of land
described In the spurious deeds made by-

Willis. . Mrs. Co'' t hard hns signed und no-
knowledgcd

-

nil thoSt ) quit claim deeds imd
they nro ready for the parties concerned to-
accept. . The making of the dccdo and the
recording of the same Is paid for by Col-
Ihnrd.

-
.

To thlj extent Colthnrd hns done what ho
could to relieve himself of the dlftlculty Into
which ho has fallen by mixing In the machi-
nations

¬

of Willis , lie has by the quit claims
placed the titleof property in the same condi-
tion

¬

that it was before Willis began his
crookedness , mid thus romovnd the clouds
mid causes of annoyance , There were twenty-
tlirco

-
transfers necessary to make the wronp

.

Colthnrd still that ho was a victim of Wil-
lis

¬

, ntul that ho had no Intent to defraud any
one. Hols out several hundred dollars on
the deals , ami Is still in the woods , the crimi-
nal proceed ing aRalnst him bolugyettobod-
etermined. . _

.I.C. Blxbv, steam noatlnj , sanitary en-
gineer

¬

, !WJ Mo rrlam block , Council Dlulls

The best French cook In western Iowa Is a''
the Hotel Gordon , Council Bluffs.

Great success-
.itcllablo

.

goods.
Fair dealing.
Bottom prices-

.At
.

C. B. Jncfjucniln & Co. . No. 27 Main strce

Slight I'Jrrur DiHcovorod.
Chairman Wood of the finance commltto-

in the city council was engaged yesterday in
trying to reconcile some differences botwoei
the city engineer's original and final esti-
mates of the work donoon the old levee and
the amount ot warrants Issued in paymon
for the work. The original estimate auowi
over twenty-ilvo thousand yards of cartl
would bo required for the bank , and the flnn''

estimates agreed with it to tlio fraction of r
cubit foot. The city records show thn1
warrants to the amount of 1115.83, wore is-

sued to Contractor Moore In full pay-
ment for the work ilono , and this sum ngroo
exactly with the engineer's original ostlmnt-
of the cost of the bank. The warrant regls-
tor shows that this exact sum was covcrc-
by the warrants issued to the contractor upo-
llnal settlement. While looking up the mat-
ter of the $ ',' ,100 of outstanding warrants
drawn ngnlnst the fund that was created bj-
n special tax to pay for the levco the commit-
tee made the discovery that warrants to th
amount of $785 had been issued for the wort-
In excess of tbo amount of thi-
engineer's original and llnal cstl-
mates. . A largo portion of the duj
was spent in iiununir through thn record
bcforo the entries of the warrant rcgistc
could bo explained. The rcRislcr showo
that warrants to the amount of StOJ had lee
issued to N. Mcrrlnm. a to J. W. Paul
Sia.UoT.J. Evans and § 150 to C. J. Colby
The sum of tueso amounts Just equal the ex-
cess spokoa of. After a good deal of scarol
ing an explanation was discovered In the clt-
.clerk's

.

minutes of a meetliiR of the council i
January 1858 , when Mr. Evans presented
potltion asking for the Issuance of warrants
to the amount of $? S5 to reimburse him foi
money advanced to the contractor who
built the levee. The records show
hut the potltion was referred to the finance

committee , composed of LuciusVclls and
Joslnh D.mfortli. and that it win reported
favorably by the council and the warrants
ordered issued to Mr. Evans. The reason
for the issuance of these , warrants is sorely
puzzling the present ilnanco committee. It
makes the cost ot the levee $1,000,73 instead
of ft115.73 , as shown by the engineer's esti-
mates.

¬

.

In lookingup the matter yesterday they
discovered that the money was advanced by
the citizens named , and that the warrants
were issued to thorn in repayment nt the In-
stance

¬

of Mr. Evans.
The lovcc problem Is a moro intricate puz-

zle
¬

to the member ) of tbo present council
than the "pigs in the clover" puzzle over was-
te the dullest Juvenile mind , and now , when
they are even unable to tell he ,v much the
old bank cost , they nro still moro deeply
troubled.-

To

.

make room for spring stock wo offer
great Inducements la furniture , oil cloths ,
carpets , stoves , hanging lamps , dinner aid:

tea sots and toilet sets. Wo sell for cash , or-
en easy payments. Matidel & Klein , 320
Broadway , Council Bluffs.

Horse blankets and lap rooes at cost at-
Tneo. . Bcckraan's , 227 Main street.

Buy your coal and wood of C. B. Fuel Co. ,
6i! Broadway. Telephone 130.

m
Wright mid t'usoy llcslgn.

W. II. M. I'usoy and Georpo F. Wright
the committee appointed a long tlmo ago to
hold In trust thu stock and other property
belonging to the Union depot company until
such time as the railroads should sco lit to
take It off tholr hands , have been the subject
of much adverse criticism lately on account
of the lack of Interest which it
has been claimed they Jiavo shown in the
uepot affairs. They were appointed to act as
general managers of tbo company , and , in
fact , almost all that hns hcon done In the
furtherance of the scheme has been cither
done by them or not done nt all.

For n long time past nothing nt nil
hut been heard of the depot and the
public hns been wondering whcro In
the world that contract was which was
entered Into by all the roads and the depot
company In accordance with which work was-
te bo begun within slxfy days past. vVhou
asked about It the gentleman who were en-
gineering

I-
the depot schema have Invariably

replied that they were moving , heaven ana
earth in a mild sort of way and that the
depot was comlntrall richt.

The iwtltlon which was signed by the city
council last week for prc&ontntlon to the rail-
way

¬

commissionerslusldiig them to take such
steps ns might bo necessary to compel the
companies to fultlll their part at the contract ,
evidently brought things to a crisis , as the
following open letter snows :

COUNCIL BLUFFS , la. , Jan. 20 , 1S91. To the
Stockholders of the Union Doixjt and Hall-
wny

-

Company Gentlemen : It Is rumored
that the lowit railway commissioners will
soon bo asked by tho- city council nnd others
to require the railroad companies to build
separate imssenger depots In the city in-
stead

¬

of all joining in a union donoU That
policy has always been advocated by those
who would not expend any of their money in
securing a union depot , nut was abandoned
when you contributed your $ .'.1000 toward
that end , It Is well known that is- such ap-
plication

¬

Is inado , the railway companies will
simply reply , wo cannot build separate de-
pots

-

, unless wo arc, llrst relieved from our
contract with thu union depot and rail-
way

¬

company to build a uulou depot
lu Couuch Bluffs. Aud they also cuu

than reply to the union depot company , that
the people of Council Bluffs nro now seeking
to compel us to build aepanUo depots , nnd-
lionco do not want n union depot built.-

JJetwce.i
.

the two claims wo shall got no-
dnpots of nn v kind. The best plan for vou to
adopt is , It tuo present depot committee Is
not pushing the matter ns vigorously ns It-
ougbt , to have a mooting of the stockholders
called , and a now eorutnUtco appointed. Very
rcspcettully , W. H. M. Prsct ,

UKOKOC F. WHIOUT ,

Trustees Union Depot and Railway Co.

GOOD FOK 10 DAYS.
SECOND ANNUAL CLEARING SALE

Ol'ENS AT TUB BOSTON STORE ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

TODAY , O'CLOCK SHARP.
Head the following carefully. The prices

speak for themselves. The greatest of sales
ever held In thu west. Below Is only a par-
tial

¬

list of thu thousands of bargains to bo
offered at this salo.

Yard wldo bleached muslin , 4o.
Our blenched and halt bleached muslin

sold for ( io to go at 7KC-
1'J In , unbleached muslin 8c , bleached Oc.
7-4 " " lOc , " 17c-
.fl4

.

" 21 c " SSJfc-
.10t

.
" " && , " JJ5-

c.BLANKETS.
.

.
Owing to the mild weather wo are over-

stocked
¬

on wool blankets , which wo will
place on sale at extremely low prices.

11-4 heavy white blankets sold for ?3.00 , at
2.00 pair.-

1H
.

all wool and union blankets sold for
5.00 nnd fTi.Tfi , to go during sale , $1.00-

.At
.

0.00 wo show our complete line of3.00 ,
? ( i.7o nnd 7.00 , nil In ono lot , for S500.

11-4 gray wool blaukts sold $5,00 , during
sale , $U.B.-

Dr.
! .

. Price's sanitary wool blankets at special
sale prices ; 83.00 blankets for, U.09 : 0.00 for
Ki.78 , nnd extra largo size sold for f7,00 , re-
duced

¬

tofl.Tfi.COMFORTABLES.
.

Having over fit ) bales of comforters on hand
wo are determined to reduce our stock pre-
vious

¬

to Inventory. Note the following
prices :

Our 75o comforters for 50c.
Special value regular 1.30 comforter for

100.
Comforters sold from J2.23 to 3.75 nil In

ono lot to go at 3.00 during sale.
Comforters sold 3.00 toW.O'J' , all la ono lot

310.
Our finest quality sateen comforters , sold

for S'.fiO' to M.flO. to go at fcJ.uy.-

Oc
.

canton flannel tl'ijc.-
2.jc

' .
turkey red damask for 17o.-

30o
.

towels for 25o.
'.' "

) pieces of bleached and half-bleached
linen , sold ntCOc and 07c , during sale 60c.

Wash buttons Co a card (halt price ) .

Stewart's' linen thread half price , tic or two-
fer Be.

Brooks machine cotton (standard make ) Ic-
spool. .

Coats and darks spool cotton 4c spool-
.Children's

.
hose suppoHcrs 5c , misses 7c,

Indies' bolt for luo.
All silk ribbon , satin edge , at manufactur-

ers
¬

prices. No. 7 sold for I'c' , sale prlco Cc ;
No. 0 sold for I'-J V , saloprico 7c ; Nos. 13! and
10 sold for luo and lOc , sale price lOc-

.Ladies'
.

natural knit undorsuirts 39c , wortl
5Sc.

Childs' plush , surah nnd cashmnro caps
sold for 89c , $1,00 nnd 1.25 nil at f 0c.

BOSTONSroni : ,
401 , 403 and 405 Broadway , Council Bluffs , la

Now York oftlco , 47 Leonard street.

The leading grocers on upper Broadway
are Kclloy & Yonkerman. New location
104.

Three Hundred Cotters n lUinutt1.
Did it over occur to you that the tlmo could

como when it would bo necessary for men to
rack their brains , inventor to tax tlioi
genius , to dovlso means of moro rapidly mall-

ing
-

letters than the old way of licking the
gummed edges of the envelopes and pound-
Ing them on the top ofyourdoaki There
cipient of the epistles of the love-sick youtl
who used to wrlto his darling every hour in
the day Imagined she had a task to perform
when sbo had to tear the wrappers from
the letters uud read their contents. They
both believed they were ciuelly taxing th
facilities of the United States mull. Th
business man , who , with the aid of the type-
writer and shorthand amanuensis , consign :

several hundred letters to the daily uial
imagines that ho has accomplished a big Job
"but what you think of being compelled tc
address and mall 4,000 letters in a slngli-
day)1') inquired W. J. Jameson , secretary o
the United States Masonic Benevolent nsso
elation of Council Bluffs yesterday afternoon
ns a reporter for Tun BKK was chatting with
him in his ofllco. "Wo mailed that number
of letters in a smglo day not long
ago , and our daily mail is so large
that wo hnvo oeen compelled tc
resort to mechanical means of sealing nnd
keeping account of the letters. Wou ojust
10,000 stamped envelopes a mouth , a id wo
know that everyone of those letter i cot Into
110 malls , and here's how wo acct mpllsh It. '
And then ho took the reporter into an ud
joining room and showed him a novel device
a mailing machine that cjplcs the addresses ,
sals the envelopes an.l deposits them in ono
of Undo Sam's ui ill boxes at the rate of Itor-

a minute. . It Is an ingenious trr-
angemont that was conceived In
busy br.ln of the secretary to si.r
mount what was fast becoming an In < ur-
mouiitublo difficulty. The machine Is located
in the second lloor of the Masonic temple and
Immediately beneath It on the outside of th
building the postolllco ollleials hnvo placed
public mall box of tlio largest size. A gal
vanlzect iron spout runs from the mailing ma-
chine tbrough the lloor and into this box
Every revolution of the crank copies the ad-
dresses , seals and drops into ttiis mail box
three letters , and ns both ends of tlio sulmt
are protected by government mall locks n
letter can be lose.

This llttlo Invention indicates the marvel
cms growth of the Masonic Benevolent nsso-
elation. . And when the plan of the associa-
tion

¬

is examined its marvelous growth and
phcnomlnnl success is not bo wondered at.
First and primarily it Is financially strom?.
It has a guarantee fund of 127.000 for the
payment of each assessment. This assures
the bcncttclary the full amount of his insur-
ance.

¬
. The Interest on this fund reduces the

cost of Insurance annually. This Is Illustrated
by the fact that the association , which
is ouly four years old , paid ono
death benefit m 1883. two in 1SS9 , and
three in 1800 from the interest on this guar-
antee fund. When a member lapses ho leaves
his guarantee fund for the benefit of the per-
sistent

¬

members. The fact that this fund is
constantly increasing enables the association
to make good its claim that it can furnUh
cheaper and hotter insurance in ten years
thun any other Masonic Insurance the
world. It Is straight Masonic , nnd Masons'
should investigate the plans and financial
standing , and Insure in this reliable associat-
ion.

¬

. It Is gilt edged. Incorporated and com-
piles

¬

with the strict Insurance laws of Iowa ,
tills state having the strictest laws
governing assessment associations of
nil the states In the union. The fact that the
association is growing so rapidly that It oc-
cupies

¬

a largo portion of the second lloor of
the great Masonic temple Is substantial evi-
denci

-
) that it moots moro fully the require-

ments
¬

of n benevolent association than any
other in the ordor.

To bo sure that your children have pure
candy, nuy for them the Pomona brand fruit
lulco tablets , Pomona stained on each tab-
ct.

-
. The trade supplied by Duquette & Co-

.Evans'

.

Laundry Co. ,
5'0 Pearl street.

Telephone 2'J-

O.ImncMnrtln.

.

.
A aulot but happy event occurred nt 8-

o'clock last evening at the residence of Mrs.-
A

.
, J. Bump on Stulimuu street. A party of

the Intimate friends of Mr. Vuno Lane and
Miss Miunlo Martin assembled to witness tha
ceremony that united the two young people
ns husband and wifo. Miss Martin has boon
chief operator in the Council Bluffs telephone
exchange, and Mr , Lane is manager of the
Omaha exchuugo. When Mr , Lane had
charge of the Council Bluffs oHlca-
MUs Murtln was ono of the first young
ladles hn appointed to a position , and she
rapidly won tier way to the highest place in
the oftlco , She is ono of the handsomest and
most popular young ladles In the city, and it
was ( I'jlto natural that the snares that Uunld
net should catch Mr. Lane. The tnarritiiro
ceremony was performed by Hey. G. W.
Crofts. Immediately after Us i-oncluslon Mr.
und Mrs. Lane escaped the congratulations of-
tholr friends for the tlmo being by taking a
motor tralu for Ouiaha aud irolu? direct to

the handsome llttlo homo that Mr Lane had :

provided nt 111 Twenty-sixth street. Omaha , '
whcro the young people jwlll begin life In
earnest with the hoart.y j 6od wlshos of nunhdreds of friends in both ajfits.

The American District Telegraph Co. has
been reorganized nnd Is nnw prepared to give
prompt service. Special intention to express
and parcel delivery.

THE BONDED WAUEUOUSE.

Its WorklnsH Fully Explained by Co-
llector

¬

Ali'.Vniuler.
Collector Alexander Is greatly pleased over

the success that is in store for the bonded
wnrcbouso recently located Ih this city. Yes-
terday

¬

ho said : "Its effort Is already be-

ginning
-

to bd felt , and almost dally I am In
receipt of letters from Sioux City , la. , Lin-
coln

-
, Plattsmouth , Nobroska City nnd other

points in this state , asking when It will bo-

re a ly to receive goods. Ills ready now , but
as the general public may not anderstand Us
workings , I will explain.

' Certain lines of goods may bo cheap In
London , Paris and other lorclgn markets.
The dealers hero at homo want to take ad-

vantage
¬

of this and at once place their orders.
The shipments are mndo and the goods como
in bend to Omaha , consigned to mo as col-

lector.
¬

. My duty Is to sco that the Import
duties nro paid and the goods turned over to
the consignee. But If the consignee for any
reason does not want to pay the duties ,
ho makes an arrangement with the
warehouseman and the goods are
stored , possibly for thirty days nnd
perhaps for six months. The Imports duties
attach to the gcods nnd need not ho paid
until they are taken out of the warehouse.-
So

.
you can sec that thu merchants will thus

bo enabled to take advantage of the fluctua-
tions

¬

of tuo foreign market aud profit
thereby.-

"In
.

regard to the warehouseman , ho is ap-
pointed

¬

at my suggestion , nnd while ho-
Is not directly on oftlcial of the government ,
ho Is bonded to receive nnd care for all of the
goods in the house. Ho fixes his own
charges , hut should they bo oxhorbltant I
have authority to step in and regulate. It-
hns been thougbt by some that ho
will have access to the storeroom , but
this is a mistake. When n car
comes in bond it cannot bo opened by any
other porjon than myself or one of my In-

spectors.
¬

. The goods nvo then put Into the
warehouse and checked by the storekeeper , a
government official , who carries the only key
to tlo| store room , the warehouse man having
only the key to the outer door of the build ¬

ing. So you sco the goods are under United
Statei protection from tlio tlmo they are
bonded until received by the consignee. ! '

The prospect for n bonded warehouse for
the exclusiveuso of tno Omaha and Grant
smelting works Is another subject that Is re-
ceiving

¬

considerable favorable comment
around customs headquarters. The otllcials
there believe that itwill bo located , and at an
early date. If this location should be made ,
It will be the only bonded warehouse of Its
kind In the world.

Heretofore ores from Mexico nnd British
America have como to the United States
line , whorr the duties have boon paid and the
consignment forwarded. With this ware-
house

¬

, the ores will ho bought in the regular
way and como in bond direct to Omaha ,

where the assaylst will fix the value and
nrrivo at the amount of'duties to bo paid. As-
In the case of merchandise , the ores will be
under the control of a warehouse man and a
storekeeper mid the import duties will bo
paid , not when the ores nro received , but
when they are taken out by the smelter com¬

pany.

TI1K MAKUIjH MEN.

They Will Hold Ttjclr Annual Con-
vention

¬

in Omaha Today.
Although not known to the ccncr.il public ,

the third annual convention of the Mnrblo-
nnd Granite Dealers' association will convene
In Omaha at 2 o'clock this afternoon. The
association not only Includes the retail deal-
ers

¬

ot this state , but It numbers ns members
the wholesale dealers of the United States.
The convention has for its. object the general
improvement and clov.atlon of the marble
trade In nil of- Its departments nnd the pro-
moiloii

-
of friendly intercourse nil along the

lines of trade. The convention will continue
during the week , with all of the sessions In
the parlors of the Hotel Casey.

The president of the association , Charles
Neidhart of Beatrice , stated last night that
at least fifty delegates will bo In attendance.
The delegates who arrived last r.Ight are as
follows : M. C. Robinson of Chicago , repre-
senting

¬

the Vermont Marble company ; C. E-
.Nasoa

.
of Baglcy & Mason , Chicago ; J. 1C.

Stewart of Cincinnati , O. , representing the
Blue Itidgo marble company ; W. C. Crozicr-
of Peoria , 111. , representing D. II. Dickinson
& Co. ; C. C. Good'ill , representing the 1'coria
steam marble works ; E , B. Tayor of Grant ,
Brccso & Co. , Milwaukee , and W. M. Pooto-
of St. Louis , representing1 Brodbury &
Jones-

.In
.

addition to transacting the regular busi-
ness

¬

, the annual election of officers will bo-
held. .

INJU11KD BY A OAVE-JN.

Two Workmen Completely Burled
Under n Hank of ISartJi.

Some workmen were engaged in excavat-
ing

¬

at the rear of Browuell hall yesterday
afternoon when the bank caved in , burying
a colored man named John Ellis entirely nut
of sight and a white man named Frank Sc-
ncla

-
was partially covered by the falling

earth.
They were extricated as speedily ns possi-

ble
¬

und were found to bo quito seriously in-

jured.
¬

. Sonela complained of injuries In the
breast and shoulders and Ellis scorned to
have received a very severe sprain of the
back nnd also complained of injury to an arm
and leg.

They were taken homo in the patrol wagon
and medical assistance summoned , Sonela
lives on South Twenty-second street near
Center , and Ellis lives at818 Castellar street.-
Tno

.
escape of Ellis from death was quite ro-

mnrkablo
-

, as ho was completely colored up
for about ten minutes.

The Boronhtein Inquest.
The inquest over the remains of Nathan

Borcustcln , who was burned to death in the
flro nt Klein &Spieglo's saloon Suuday night ,
was held yesterday at Gring's undertaking
rooms , commencing atS o'clock and continu-
ing

¬

until midnight , when an adjournment
was taken until 2 p. in. today.-

A
.

largo number of witnesses was examined
and a mass of conflicting testimony adduced-
.In

.

brief , the testimony went to show that
Borcnstcln was a frequcmer ot the saloon
Kout by Klein & Spleglo nnd had represented
that ho had loaned Spelgel 1SO. This state-
ment

¬

Spieglo denied point'blnnk-
.It

' .

was also stated by' Sntalo b Klein that
the key which was found on the dead man
had been lost about the latter part of Decem-
ber

¬

, but no effort had been mudo to find it or
change the lock. ' *

The proprietors testified that they had In-

creased
¬

tnoir insurance' '6ver f5ooi ) during
December , although th'oy had only Increased
their stock by about $3,003 worth during that
month. ,

The evidence very' conflicting concern ¬

ing thu whereabouts of a chum of Boren-
stcln's

-
, named Hclniiin , during the tiro. Hol-

mnu
-

himself , aud In fact all the witnesses
who knew anything about him , had suddenly
gone Into the country on pressing business
immediately after the lire.-

At
.

midnight nn adjournment was takoa to
secure additional evidence.

Tim
The ladles' social plvtJn jmdcr the auspices

of the Omaha lodge of Elks lust evening in
the lodge room qulto surpassed all provlous
efforts of the local organization , The musical
programme lyhleh preceded the dancing was
participated in by Mrs. Mooller , Miss Buy-
liss

-
, Mr. Derrick , the mandolin club , the

Huyden quartette club. Prof. Bnotous , Prof.
Paderson , while Miss Lydla Russell recited
"Tho Chariot Uiico" from "Ben Hur. "

After the short prelude supper was served
in the dining room of the club , after which
danclne was participated In by all the gueus
present , Iloyd's opera house orchestra fur-
nishing

¬

the music.-

A

.

"Htoln n , iiuiiond'.
man named John Hastings , who says ho

lives nt Aurora , complained to the i 3llco last
night that ho had been robbed of a diamond
pin worth f I-S while calling on a woman
named Minnie Urcen at 812 Dodge street.-
Ofllccr

.
Walker wont to the house and mudo a-

eh? .- for the missing property , but

could not flnfi it. The ofllcer finally bocfttno
convinced that Al Delbrldgo , who f ronuonts
the place , had the sparkler and he followed

to a saloon near by nnd placed him under
nrrost. Delbndgo quailed under the grip of-

thu law. nnd , taking the diamond from his
mouth , handed It to Officer Walker, remark-
ing

¬

that ho did not wish to get into trouble
over the matter , D Jlbrldgo and the woman
were taken to Jail a id the diamond was put
In the safe to awult the hearing before J 11113-
0Helsloy. .

miANIC CAU110UO ACID.

Accident by Which n
Little Chilli liases Us Mfo-

.Avorj
.

distressing Occident occurred nt the
rosldonco of MW. Emily McClure , 2717 Do-

cntur
-

street , last Sunday afternoon , by which
an innocent llttto two-year-old boy lost his
life. The mother of the child , Mrs. John
Tavlor , who resides at the corner of Twenty-
eighth and Corby streets , Is 111 and Mrs.
McClure had kindly taken the llttlo ono over
to her house In order to relieve the sick wo-
man

¬

and her husband of that much caro.-
Whllo

.

playing about the house the child ac-
cidentally

¬

got hold of a bottle ot carbolic
acid nnd attempted to drink some of It. The
liquid which the llttlo one took into its
mouth got Dart way down 1U throat and the
fearful work it wrought may well bo Imag-
ined

¬

, The mouth and throat of tao child were
terribly burned , and it wns evident that
Heath must prove the ouly relief for the llttlo-
sufferer. .

The child survived until yesterday morn-
Ing

-

, when' death relieved its rit'ublo' sufferc
Ing.Mrs.

. McClure feels very much distressed
over the matter and the sympathy of tbo
neighbors Is extended to her and the sorrow-
Ing

-

parents. The child will bo burled today
from the McClure rosldonco-

.COUNTY"

.

COMMISSION-us.

List of Jurors for the February Term
of the DiHtrlot Court.

The county commissioners bold a short ses-

sion
¬

yesterday nftoruoon.
The second estimate of the county surveyor

on the Thirteenth street culvert , amounting
to $ l,03r15, , was allowed and ordered placed
on the next appropriation sheet of the bridge

fund.Mr.
. Corrlgnn offered a resolution that the

county clerk bo Instructed to notify tbo sev-

eral
¬

county ofllcers that tholr respective re-

ports
¬

for the quarter ending December 31 ,

1890 , will bo required to bo rendered to the
board , In accordance with law , not later than
Saturday , the Hist lust. Adopted-

.Arecess
.

was then taken to complete the
list of Jurors for the February term of the
district court. The list Is as follows :

First ward Emll Augstadt , T. A. Jensen ,

William Mnroney , John lioonoy , Thomas
Huano , John Jodclt.

Second Ward AntonVlrtous , Joe Mdrphy ,

like Manning , U. D. O'Doiinell , William
) rmsby , John Croatian.
Third ward M. J. McMnhon , L. M-

topbcns , Thomas Connolly , James E. Uob-
nsou , Pat CavanauRh ,

Fourth ward U , K. Tobault , James Wise-
ey.

-

. E. A. McClnro , John W. Butler , T. F.-

Vniicw
.

, II. U. Myers.
Fifth Ward John Gorman , James Clan-

oy
-

, Peter Schmidt , W. E. Hurlbut , J. W-
."race.

.

.

Sixth Ward H.V. . McDermott , F. W.-

Mnnvillo
.

, Thomas Johnson , W. F. Flynn , G.-

V.

.

. Pat ton-
.Seventh

.

Ward "William Farr , T. W.
Smith , U. McGrath.

Eighth Ward W. Haxthauscn , Joseph
Thompson. P. Wcmmullcr , John Diflloy.

Ninth Ward Frank Dougherty , Terrence
A. Weir , Joseph Miller.

South Omaha Lawrence O'Kecffo , James
Pollard , S. 1C. Kriib.iuin , H. S. YasberK.

Florence John Lcwin.-
Uniom

.

William Oltnstcad-
.McArdlc

.
Thomas llyan.

Valley Joh'u Zlcs.
Waterloo J. C. Hoblnson.
West Omaha-G. W. Roberts.
Jefferson Barnard Slovers.
Chicago John Quinn.
Millard Henry Cerrf.
Elkhorn George Frost.
Douglas William Bridges.-
Clou

.

turf John Hayes.
East Omaha William Kent.
The board adjourned to 2 o'clock today-

.A

.

PEHFJSOT

Newspaper BIcn Hoynlly Entertained
by Mcsqrs. Nesslno& llcnard.

Representatives of the press of Omaha
ivero last evening the guests of Messrs. II-

.rlcsslno
.

nnd L. llcnard , proprietors of the
Restaurant Francais just opened in Tin : BEE
building , with entrance on Seventeenth
.trcct.
There have been many seemingly perfect

spreads in Omaha , but none have been moro
perfect in every detail as that to which the
gentlemen of the press found themselves bid-
den

¬

to last evening. Long have the elite cir-
cles

¬

of the city looked forward to the tlmo
when there should be opened just such a ono
of thojo charming little jilaccs In which the
vicinity of the Bols do Boulogne , in Paris ,

abounds ; n quiet , very elegant little place
where perfect cooking , perfect service , and
wellbrod freedom prevails , and goes to make
of a luncheon or elaborate dinner something
worth looking forward to In the best sense of
the term' Just such a place was last nlcht
thrown open for the llrst tlmo lu Omaha ,

with the members of the press as llrst guests.
The exqulsltenoss of the details form too

much of a delightful surprise to bo described
In print. Messrs. Nosslno and Henurd hnvo
prepared something In the restaurant line
that may bo returned to over and over with
Increasing instead of diminishing Interest.

The menu cards were the hand painting of-

Mr. . Ncssiuo , and a more clover display has
never been scon In the city. They were so
very novel in design as to make of them rare
souvenirs to the guests in attendance. The
card reads as follows :

MENU-

.1'otago

.

:

Orcmo d' uspcrtfes.
llorsd'oeuvres.-

Sauclsson
.

, Loiirrc , olives , sardines.
Entrees :

Tilzdo vcau aux petlts pols.
Filets ulgnon , suuce maduro ,

Entromet :

Omluttu uurlmm.-
Itotl.

.
.

Calllcs Rurcanapo.
Desserts :

Fruits , run no fort.
Mince plu , apple l ! o.

Cafe , fliiucliiimuagiic.
Champagne inonnpolo , potent canot.

Cigars-

.Ulock

.

80.
There is a probability that ere many days

the old flroiraps that have disgraced the
now postofllco file , better known as block bO

will bo removed-
.In

.

response to permission granted by the
department nt Washington , Custodian Alex-
ander

¬

will today notify all of the tenants that
they must vacate the frame shanties by Feb-
ruary

¬

0. This order is imperative , and moans
that nt 10 o'clock it. m. on February 10 the
buildings will bo sold nt auction , the terms of
sale being one-third cash and the balance
when the buildings nro removed , which
must bo within thirty days from
the date of the sale. The party
or parties purchasing will bo required no't
only to take awnv the buildings , but will also
liavo to remove the foundation , 1111 up the
cellars and smooth off the grounds ,

At the present tlmo Mr , Alexander has
thirteen tenants , most of whom are poor
foreigners , who pay all the way from $1 to $10
per month for the rooms they occupy.-
No

.
disposition will be made of tlio brick

buildings and the frame residences on Seven-
teenth

¬

street nt pcscnt , though early In the
spring the old stable on Capitol avenue will
havotogo. Tno other buildings will remain
until the now poitofllce Is well under-
way , the scheme now being to use the
churcti for nn architect's ofllco and the
flats on Capitol uvonuo for a boarding house
whcro the workmen upon the new building
may bo housed-

.Shloar

.

Charged Mnnglnuglitnr.
John Shloar, who drove a team and wagon

over Willie Daniels , will bo tried for man ¬

slaughter. County Attorney Mahoney hns
already lllcd n complaint of that kind against
him. _

An 10 ovator Jt y' Ux perl incur.
Last night Fred Halstad , an clovutor boy

at the Puxtou block , tried the experimento

To Soft Coal Consumers.
GOING LIKE HOT CAKES.

What is ? Our Celebrated Jackson , Illinois ,

COAL AT 450.
i

Best in the market. Nothing like it. Order
early and avoid the rush. -

A. T. Thatcher,
Telephone 48. 114 Main Street
seeing how close to the edge ( if the ascending

ho could place hh font , Tlio experiment-
was a success and now Fred Is'nt homo , 21015
Miami street , where ha mourns the loss of
two toes.

AVnntiMl lor Forgery.
Chief Scavcy received n telegram from

JLexington yesterday afternoon stntlnir that
man named Frank Doe huu left that place

nnd was wanted for passing worthless checks.
Detective llorrlgun went to the depot when
the train cnmo in nnd found Mr. Doo.
lie had a ticket for Minneapolis and was very
comfortably seated by the sldo of n lady
friend when Horrlgan accosted him. Mr.
Doe says ho was a member of the firm of
Hedges , Larklu ft Doe , contractors , nnd has
lived nt Lexington for six months. Hots a
man about thirty yoarj old , rather tall , and
wears a light colored moustache-

.IMnrrinijo

.

The following nnrrlajo licoaios wore Is-

sued
¬

by. radsoShloUi yjito.vby :

Name and address. Aeo.-

J
.

Oscar PlotTer , Council IllufTs. 24-

II Annlo Kostor , Omaha.22
j Lewis Cntlott. Orniibti. Ill
( Jennie Itlcnmond. 23
( John Valontn. Omaha. 2'J
1 Katlo M. Krundur. 17

! UlnoU I '".ye for 1'iillninii.-
Cnic'Aoo

.

, Jan. 20. The suit of the Pull-
man

¬

palace car company against the Wagner
sleeping car company , James A. Webb
and the Lake Shore and Michigan Central
roads for an injunction restraining the de-
fendants

¬

from using the "vestibule" patent ,
was decided by Judges Gresbam and Blod-
gctt

-
today. The application of Pullman for

the injunction was refused-

.Ia

.

lll"l the Agreement.C-
HIOAOO

.

, Jan. 20. The world's fair direc-
tors

¬

tonight formally ratified the agreement
to put five of the exposition buildings on the
lake front , closa to the center of the city ,

"TIU3 SIKANGIJHS' KlEtjD.1

Bishop Taylor Tells Why There Are
No Hoirgars in Alriun.

Ono African custom observed by
Biehop Taylor has not been mentioned
by other travelers , nnd shows the Hivvnyo
character in such a favorable light that
Ills disuriptlon of it will boar repetition
in his own words. Ho BIIV.S :

"I noticed that every vlllug-o had sot
.part a Hold for the use of strangers.

The chief wife of the tribal king culti-
atod

-
this field und stored away the pro-

duct
¬

in the upper half of her hut. No
man of the ti-ibo was pormltted to touch
of the food thus stored. The king's wife
hud her share of this and mntlo nor liv-
ing

¬

out of it , but all over and above the
amount actually consumed must bo sot
apart and preserved-

."This
.

Hold JB known as the 'stranger's
field.Vhcnovoru , stranger comes into
the village ho makes known his want to
the king and ho is immediately re-
lieved.

¬

. The best hut In the village is
set apart for him ; ho cats ol the food of
the strangers1 field and the best wife of
the king prepares the food with her own
hand. Ho remains a week or n month
or any reasonable length of time nnd his
departure is never hastened. Some-
times

¬

ho tnrrios long enough to be-
come

¬

a memberof the tribe and ho mar-
ries

¬

into tlio king's family-
."An

.

amusing1 feature of this custom i
the fact that indigent members of the
tribe sometimes leave their village and
go to other villages and become strang-
ers

¬

, so that very often when n familiar
face 1ms boon missed from n certain vil-
lage

¬

and I liuvo asked wlioro So-and-So
wont and what became of him , some-
one has gravely informed mo that So-
nndSo

-

mid grown poor and become a-

btrangoi1. . Subsequently I hnvo run
across So-anQ-So in u distant vil-
lage

¬

living on the fat of tlio land as a
stranger and being treated to royal hos-
pitality.

¬

. There nro no bop-gars in-
Africa. . When man or woman becomes
too poor to got along comfortably , ho-
er niio makes the circuit of adjacent vil-
lages

¬

us a stranger. "

A Gritty Tramp.
Samuel Hussoll died at tlio city hospi-

tal
¬

, says tlio St. Louis Post Dispatch.
The case is a reinarknblo ono , illustrat-
ing

¬

as it does the dogged determination
of tlio American tramp. On the after-
noon

¬

of January 1 Russell was picked up
by a police olllcer in the union depot ,
who found him sitting helpless on the
platform. The follow was taken to the
dispensary , whore an examination
showed the horrible condition of his
foot. Both wore literally covered with
ulcers. Russell said that throe months
ago ho made up Ills mind to como to St.-
Louis.

.
. Ho was in Denver at tlio tlmo ,

and was. bnntorod by ono of ills com-
panions

¬

to walk the entire distance.
The two started out together. The

other man soon gave it up us a bad job ,
but Russell was gnmo and pushed on-
.Ilia

.

feet wore half frozen a dozen times ,
and several opportunities wore afforded
him along the route for light employ-
ment

¬

for the entire winter. Ho hud ar-
rived

¬

in St. Louis the day before ho was
found. At tlio city hospital tlio right
log was amputated nt thu Icnoo. Tlio
unfortunate follow was too weak to rally
and died. The hospital record gives bin
ngo as twenty-six years , single , and a
native of Michigan.

lint Mudo n iludun Insane.
Judge George Stlpn of Princeton , who

hns been on thu bench of the Joliet , 111. ,
circuit for twenty years , and who re-
cently

¬

presided at the trial of the inur-
doror

-
Ford at Ottawa , has become- Insane

over thinking of the nocossityof passing
sentence. Ho imagines everybody Is
after him seolciiiK his life. Ho presided
nt the trial of Mooney , the brute who
stabbed his cell male to death in the
"Toilet prison , and Mooney wits never
hung , although the evidence was
damning , Ills scruples arise , it IB Bald ,
from the fact that a relative of Ills was
limit,' in Indiana gome time ngo and
afterwards was proven Innocent. The
judge , who is over seventy years of ago ,
was ono of the loading criminal lawyers
of the state before guliif; on the bench.-
Ho

.

has been placed in n sanitarium ut-
Bntavio ,

Adam Walskl , aged sixty-four yearn ,
died at St. Jofioph'n hospital yesterday.
Funeral today , at 10 a.ui. , from Ilculy &
Hcafy'a ,

SPECIAL NOTICES.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.-

SA

.

lift Household furniture ! nvcry-
thlnj

-
- : llr i-claHs. Orll SOU North ulhstrcot ,

Cauncll lllutrs-

.AOKT.HIf

.

you want to pot ono aero or moro
home , and can Riir-

ilun
-

and ralio small fruit nnd poultry , or If
you uant ten or twenty ucron or a law fnrm
lu lowu , wo nan suit you. Oull and sco us.
Johnston & Van Pulton , Kverett block , C'ouu-
cll

-
limits.

_
rno IjADIKS Try Dr. Miller's homo treat-
JL

-
ment for feiiidlo tllsoaHiH. Siifo. mild nnd-

Hiiro. . Also Dr. Mlller'a plln imxtllcsj pulnlusi-
aiideiiuranteod to euro. I'orsalo In Council
llluir.s anil Onmha only by MiA. . A. Hmltb.-
r'SH. . 1st st. . nnd Mrs , O ; K , lllRKhm. 151li

LtMivonorth st. , Uniului ,

XOHANOKI ) ThrmiHh Mlstiko-A: now-
"ilnuhlo Pulslov hlimvl with dark center

wus takoii fioin Itoyul Arcanum hall ut nnrty-
on illicit of December Sf. IKK ) , llntnrn to Mrs.-
A.

.
. J , Stiiplionson , 144 Washington uvonuo , and

Kut tlielrown-

.FOK

.

SAtiE or Kant CHrdon I nnd. with
. Or J. It. Kloo. 1UI Alain it , Council

Bluffs

COUNCIL BLUFFS STEAH DYE WORKS

All kinds of Dying :md Cleaning dnno In tha-
IllcIiestStylooftlio Art, Fad ud and Stained
t'luirlca tniido to look us coed us mm , Worl *
promptly done und ilollverud In all warts ot
the country. S nd for prli'o list ,

O. A. MiiUIIAN , Prop , ,
101J llroadwuv. Near Nortbweateru Ue-

OOUNCIU UL.UCITS. IA.

Electric Trusses ,

Belts , Chest Protectors , Etc.
AGENTS WANTED. DR. C , B. JUDD-

.QO3
.

Broadway , Council Bluffs , la-

OFL'IOE , ! 7. UKJID3NOS ,

CITIZENS STATE BANK
Of Council Bluffs.

CAPITAL STOCK. 8150,000,

SURPLUS AND PROFITS. 65OOQ,

TOTAL CAPITAL AND SURPLUS. . . . 215,000-

mETons I. A. Mlllor , F. O , Clloaion. E. fi-
Sluijjart , E. K. Hurt , J. D. Edmumlson , Uhurlo *
U. llatmiin. Trunnact Kuneral buiilchu liusl-
ncsi.

-
. Largest caplt'd and surpUn of any

lianklii Hoiithwostorn Iowa.
INTEREST ON TIME DEPOSITS ,

M. H. CHAMBERL1N , M. D-

KVK. . HA II. NOSK AND-
TllU'JATSl'NtMAUST ,

Council HlulTx , In-
.AllilNiuoiiif

.

the KY13-

.KAII
.

, NOHI ! niul TllllOAT-
trenti'd with tlio greatest''
skill uud rara.-

CATAUHII
.
, ASTHMA

niul HAY KKVKIt trt-ntua
with cinlnont xuoci'ss.-

BimUIGAIjOPKIt.YTIONH
.

, wlioro m Tsortwin -
Icnxly |iurfjrno: I with tha utmost , cnru nn I Hklll , ni-

xirfpct
-

remits. I'lNI'.ST ( ILAHMICS nccur *ntely piincilliL-cl , correcting nil rufrictlvo trouble *.
n Myoil| , llfiKroplnnmlUUIimlNm , tlms roil *
(lurliu ululit casjr. t-luir ami pulnloii , OIIUONIO
NKUIIAI.dlA nnd HICK I1KADA 'UK , tUlor roars
of terrible KtilTcrliitf , norollof , entirely curoil. Oflloo ,
Jloom I , Sluiuart Ulock , over Ilono ,V Co. 'a sturo ,
Council IlluHs , la.

27 MAIN STREET.
Over O. H. Jucauemln & Cos Jewelry Stof

OFFICER & PUSEY ,

BANKERS.
Corner Main nnl Ilrorxdway ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.-
Dcnlnrs

.
In forfllin anil ilo-noitlo xchan c

Collection Hindu und intoru.it paid on tlino
deposits-

.Fiuloy

.

Eurko.Geo.Vf. Howitt.Thos. E. Oasady

Burke , lIcvitt&Casady ,

Attorn eysatLawI'ltACT-
ICBINTIIKSTATK AND KliDHKAlfc-

COUKTH. .
Ofllcos : J. J. Drown llulldlnKCouncil llluffs

Iowa i

This wooU the Kdun imisco is-

iiL' ii flno Hut of uttrnctlonH. The
Eclipse quurlottoof melody nnd jubilois-
lngoi'Hiiro without n poor. Those olurlotl-
vokod Hlnyors uinnot full toutnuBoiiU
with Lliolr uuinlc , fiontlmontiil nnd plnu *
t'ltloii BoiitfH. The mU'uot cuttlo In the
curio hall arc the speolul feu turn. They
cannot bo described ; they must bo BOO a-
te bo appreciated.-

Tlio

.

police court wns crowded yostor-
ilay

-
iiftornouu when thu cuttu iigulush-

Mrs. . Noillku and eovorul other JJuho-
inliin women churtrod with shoplifting *

wan called. Several of the elorkb from
Iliiydon Uros. ' store were culled as wit
noasos to identify the f'Ot dB found at
Mrs. Voilllca's houso. Tlio cuso will bo
continued today.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Thomas Orr , who were In-
Oiimlui nttonUIng the funeral of Colonel
Uddy , returned yesterday to Snn Antonio ,
Tex. Mr, Orr was formerly ehlof clerk to-
Mr.. Klmlmll of the Union IMcltlc.-

A.

.

. L. Footo has returned from n mouth's
visit to Kansas City and Uinporln , ICua.


